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A 2 1-2 pound boX of Samoset Chocolates
this week for $1.50.

Schrafft's and Lowney's 1 pound box 79c.

SEE OUR WINDOW

GRAHAM .64,'SONS
On the Corner

IMPORTANT RESULTS ARE
OBTAINED IN EXPERIMENT,

The Animal ilusbanchy Department
hts just finished a vet)interesting
and %/doable expel iment In w blob they

determined not only the value of corn
silage In maintaining beef breeding
coos, but they also compared the Aar-
loos tougliages commonly used as sup-
plemental!, feeds pith silage Three
lots of nine cows each %vele selected
fox the oxpealment of as nearly the
same 1 eight as possible I.D.ch cow
!incited thirty pounds of silage and
one pound of cottonseed meal daily
and in addition the following roughages
IN.C. fed ad libitum lot number one
leceived titan, blight, mixed hay; lot
number tato MaS fed a good quality of
010 stroll. and lot number three I°-

1,11..1 corn stove, The lesult of the
espetiment shorted that lottan, tecely-

lug oat sttan, consumed the greatest

bulk and made by far the heaviest
dailY Lot thbee, which got corn
510501, consumed tile least built and
g tined considembi> less than lot two
Pin Illy, lot one, of those fed on raised
h tx„ consumed s thirdlarger bulk than
lot three and made only one-third the
ti thy gain

Not counting the feed cost, the oat
ran. supplement .811 y proved itself
yuperlot 11010 the standpoint of gads In
uelght, the corn stovet stood next, and
the mixed hay third. The feed costs

ofbased on local prices at the time
of the experiment Each of the three
lots tattled about the same weight of
calx. dutlng tire period All the cons
atemged good condition at the close of
the period

YEARLING DIAMOND MEN
, WILL FACE BELLEFONTE

(Continued front first page)

nine look for a hard struggle to
morrow
Freshmen Shots Little Improsement

The ragged defense and poor hitting
exhibited by the Plittany Fresh In the
game stlth Maki on Monday showed
quite plainly that they had improved
very little in the past meek They
threw- numerous chances assay that
might hate mon the game for them
and they could not hit in pinches with
the suception of the seventh Inning
Two or-thiee times they had a couple
of men on the base paths and could
not mochace a hit to bring them in
Mt:Wt must be gisen, howeser, for the

mainan 15 which they tightened up In
tateInstances %then the bases were full
ut Pitt tunners and'inevented runs
The ismin trouble Is that they do not
tight,. up until It is too late

gotd work in thedast few days may
have remedied the faults brought out
In the Riskl contest but It Is very
doubtful whether the yearlings have
implored sufficiently to put up an
air tight defense or to bang the Belle-
fonte pitcher all over the lot Coach
Moser has had only three days since
the Kiski game In At Well toholster up
theweak spots The Freshinen ae
still In onlicapped by a dearth of twirlr-
ers, unis two men, Fitter and Kelley
being fit for active service Fitter us-
nails pitching well when silted ade-
quate- support He went the entire
this teen innings against the Pitt Fresh
men, old will probably hurl tomorrow
'the remainder of the line-up will be
Identical 1,MI that which appeared lasi.
Monde)

I=l
I=l

The close of 1019 held an outdoor
eeting Monday evening at semven o.-

clock on the Dont steps of the Liberal
Arty Building Atli!) H D Rues presid-
ing It uas decided to hold a Corn-

cent Dance diming Commence-
ment reek The matter Is in the
hands of Chester Pierce, secretary of
the ohms, the exact time and place for
the dance has not yet been decided
The class also passed a motion to hold

. snooker sometime between May four
eenth and May thonty-that.

After that long pre-mid-
nightstudy hour stroll

downto the

COLLEGE LUNCH ROOM
and get on good terms

with your appetite.
SANDWICHES HOT DRINKS

Ice Cream Fruit

W W Mins 'GS, Ariel, Pa., is one of
the oldest living graduates of Penn
State He recently attended a dinner
of alumni at Scranton and Is much
interested In the haPlieningii at State
College ..

J H Hines 'O7, tens elected luot.fall
and is now a member of Congress from
the Sixteenth Conimessional District of
Ohio.

Louis F. Cofianos 'l6 Is In Greece,
the country of his birth, and it is
thougSt. that he is with the Greek
army. - Sofianos n away from
school In Greece whenhe was about
twelve years of age, and worked his
way around the world until he mune
to the United States, which became
his adopted country In 1912 he en-
tered Penn State In the course of Agro-
nomy and graduated i IBIG. Ho then
enlisted in the United States Army and
took part In the World War Later,
while on a visit to Greece, he got
caught In the military operations of
that country where he is now, If all
beports are true

"BILL" ULLERY
Winningthe 220 in Harvard Meet

Captain Barris D Buekhalter 'lO,
who was one of the first Penn State
men to lone his life in the 'World War
was recently bulled at Broyes,
France Captain Buckwalter has
In command of a company of infantry
constructing trenches when he Anna kill-
ed by a high explosive shell•which-fell
within a few feet of him on-a picked
load Death was instantaneous. •

FRATERNITY BASEBALL
GAMES FOR NEXT BEER

Fraternity baseball games scheduled
for tomorrow and neit week are as
ram,.

, Saturday, Ma) 14
Phl Gamma Delta V 9 Theta tit-
- Diamond No 1
Alpha Zeta vs Kappa. Sigma—Dia-

mond No 3
Rapper Delta Rho vs Sigma Phi Re-

s:lon—Diamond No. I
Monday, May 16

Mr B B. Ram], who is one of the
most. widely knoun dairy specialists
in the world; took special work atPenn
Slate some time ago He has been
with the Department of Agriculture
fot sixteen years He has been largely
Instrumental' in bringing about the
great advance of the past decade in
scientific dairying

GRADUATES ACTIVE
ON JUNE PROGRAM

(Continued Crone limit page)-
alone ,111 attract many former Penn
State students to,return to the campus
An amendment to the Constiution of
the Association that will vitally effect
every graduate of the Blue and'White
institution will be presented at this
gathering. Dr John U. Thomas, the
new President of the College will be
°resent and will address the meeting
This will be the first opportunity for
many of the-alumni tomeet him Fol-
lowing the meeting, the old grads 1011
go to the Big Tonton the Front Cam-
pus and attend the luncheon especially
prepared for them

Visitors and students 'may not see
the fat mer Penn State men and women
parade this year, on account of the
many other activities This annual
feature may be omitted althp,ugh it has
not been definitely decided As' the
track meet with Pitt starts at One P

, and the ball game with the 'Panth-
era follows at three thirty, there will
be no time in between far the-proces-
sion

The last and what wlll be one of the
biggest scents of the day will be the
informal reception to President and
Men S M Thomas and Dr. and Mrs.

E Sparks at nine o'clock in-the
Women's Building This will bei the
first , opportunity for the- alumni to
welcome President and Mrs. Thalia.
and it is' expected that a largo rioted
will attend. Arrangements for thle,fun-
ctlon have been placed in the hands MI
the Alumnae Club of the College Danc-
ing. card.playlng and a general get-
together are being Planned for this
wind up or the full day.

The Department of Groundsiand
Buildings isseeing thattheCampus will
be et its best for the big affair 'Work-
ingmen are now Improving it by plant-
ing grass In the bare spots no that the
grounds will be green for Commence-
ment 'Week

W. L. FOSTER DAVID F. KAPP,
President , Cashier

First National Bank
OF

State College, Pa.
Capital, $50,000 Surplus, $50,000

Cullom ve Delta Upsllon—Dlamond
No 1. - •

Alpha CM Rho ye Phl Gamma Delta
—Diamond No 3

,Kappa Sigma ye Theta Chi—Dia-
mond No

Wpdperday-31.> IS
Acacia vs Tau Sigma Phi—Diamond

No 1.
PM Sigma Kappa 119 Sigma Aloha EP

silon—Dismond No 3

:R TffallitiajtATfivaireCo.
Slda

IMEMM

SATURDAY
Premier Showing' in

1 • 'Penn. of
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In "Lessons of Love _

' PASTIME

FRIDAY
FAIRE lIINNEY

In "Madonnas and Men"

Added Attraction

BUSTER KEATON
In .. The Haunted House

SATURDAY ""

JUSTINE Johnstone
. In "Sheltered Daughters"

MONDAY,
BEBE DANIELS •

is "Teo Weeks With Par
LEHMAN COMEDY
'Wet and"Winner'

ME=
TOM MIX

In "Minds Off"

MACK SENNETT COMEDY
"Astray from the Steerage"

STATE COLLEGE

CORRECT HEADWEAR FOR SUMMER

Straw hat time is here and we are
here with the best line shown inyears.
The smartly coarse in weave, unusual
in finish, good looking in. the extreme,-
and the late models which . are a trifle
higher in the crown with the wide

_, ,

bands. .

Come, look us overfor thevery latest

Prices for Sailors $3.00 to $6.50

Also Panamas in the Latest Young Men's Styles

MONTGOMERY .& CO.
BELLEFONTE

COLGATE AND VARSITY
RUNNERS IN DUAL MEET
(Continued from first page)

les, 220 yard dash, half mile run, one
Mile relay, and will be tun directly
heroic the Blue and White runners
meet Colgate In the same ince, each
high school event being followed by the
Balms on ent Inthe, varsity meet

It is Impossible to pick even the
plobable ',linnets of the meet from the
list of the eighteen teams entered tel
the calibre of most of them is about
on a pat. Bellefonte Academy, with
twenty-tan moo entered, has a good
chance to carry off the honors elm,
field High School should show up well
In the relay, as they aon that event
in the high school class at the Penn
Relays a few weeks ago Johnstown,
Lewistown, Hairlsburg Tech, Williams-
port and Steelton are all represented
by strong teams and should figure con-
spicuously in the sconce The North-
east High School of Philo- has en-
tered five men In the races and West
Philadelphia High School will be rep-
s esented by one man who will run
Ithe two mile event

The men on these teams will be
enteitalned at' the vol loss fraterni-
ties while in State College Medals
will be given to those winning first,
second and third places In all events
except the relays These medals will
be made of gold, silver and bronze
and will be awaided in the order nam-
ed respect!, ely The first three teams
finishing In the one mile relay will
receive Buser loving cups, while the

White High School Championship
Trophy will be awarded to the team
chick scored the, highest number of
points In the meet The winner of the
White Trophy is entitled to hold It for
one year. Once It is won by any school
in three differentyears, it becomes the
permanent possession of that Institu-
tion The trophy is held at the pre-
sent time by tho Williamsport High
School

Points scored in the meet still be
counted as follows 5. 3,2, 1, for the
first four places respectively.

The teams which have been entered
to date are Altoona, Bellefonte Acad-
emy, Bellefonte High School, Berwick,
Clearfield, Dubois, Gregg Township Vo-
cational Schad, Harrisburg. Tech.
Johnstown, Keyser Preparatory School,
Lonistomn, Lock Haven. Northeast, of
Philadelphia, Peabody, of. Pittsburgh.
State College, Steelton, Williamsport,
and West Philadelphia -

The entries for theIVllliamsport and
the State College teams syere received
too late to be printed in the Program
of the meet It might be noted at this
time that men from32lllhtmsport will
be, numbered from 1134 do 201 Inclusive
and those from State College will ,be
numbered from 202 to 220 inclusive.

THIS WEEK WINDS UP
SPRING GRID PRACTICE

Progress is being sheen daily- by
Coach IParlorr's proteges in their prac-
tice each after noon on Old Beaver
Field The squad is devoting thegreat-

part of its tine to mastering the
fundamentals of the great American
game so that they pill he better Pre-
pared to undertake the more adtanced

orb on the mrsity squad next fall
The work at the Present time, then. Is
nradc up of pomace in dummy work,kicking and punting It is very Im-
probable that any scrimmage pill be
undertaken thin boring and for that
mason no definite idea of the men's
ability can be had As Coach Hadar,says, the ma Ism practice Is more to
teach the principles of the game than
to get any actual football training
The practice which ends this week.
has done the squad a great deal of
good and has given the squad a goodstatt for the fall season
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' To Your Heart's Content
s
5
. . AT THE ' . .. .

; CRYSTAL; CAFE
il, A. O. DIETRICH, Penn State, '2OL•11.4R,
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COLLEGIAN SHOES
LAST EXHIBITTHIS SEASON

/VIAle 16, 17 arid 18,
g',AT NITTANY INN

Mr. Carl F.' Boger will show you an un-
usually fine collection of distinctive
Summer styles at the new lower prices.
It will payyou to wait for this special ,
showing.

PEEN ETATE COLLEGIAN "'

Phi Delta Theta vs Tau Sigma. Tau
—Diamond No 4

Games played on Monday and Wed-
nesday of 'this meek resulted as fol-
lows.

Monday~.

Alpha Chl Sigma-1
Alpha Delta Slgma-8

Sigma Chl-4
Phl Epsilon Pl-1

Wednesday
Delta Upsilon-12 ...

Beta Theta Pi—l
Delta Sigma Pll-0

Alpha Chi Rho-10 .
Delta Sigma Phi-13 _

Alpha Sigma Phi—h ._

Sigma No-8 _

Acnela-0

JUNIOR SOCCERITES HOLD,
SOPHS TO SCORELESS TIE

The final game of the Interclass
soccer schedule was played last Wed-
nesday night„ when the Juniors held
the Sophomores to a scoreless tie
Atte, playing an extra period, It nes
finally decided to play off•the tio at
a later date. If the Sophomores win
this game.lt trill mean that they have
non the Interclass .champlonshiP,
while if the Juniore win, a tie will
leeuit between the Juniors any Sopho-
tom CH ._

`-,

Dating the that half of the game,
neither team gained any great advant-
age The ilnes of both teams did con-
sistent work and kept the ball well out
re dangeious territory., At the begin-
ning of the second half, the Juniors

T+4, : : 1: 3 1:

L. 'K. Metzger L. K. Metzger
"The Fastest Growing Storein State College',

Special This Week
Letter Files - , -79 c

File your notes and-letters
systematically.

Tennis Rackets ,restrung here at
our store

Crawford .111acGregor Canby Co
Golf Suipplies.

.o'cr4,2cGco

Detail maps of .the Seven .Moun-
tains and Beaver Medows,-

showing roads, trails, etc. -

L. K. IVIETZGER
111-115 Allen Street

Friday, May 13, 1921
started out with a rush and nearly
succeeded In kicking a goal several
times The half finally ended with
neither team /coring It was then de-
cided to play an extra period. During
this period both teams fought hard to
score but wore unsuccessful in their
attempts

OTHER COLLEGE NEWS
DARTMOUTH—The varsity Gat team
opened the season last Friday by de-
feating the Columbia golfers, 7-2, on
the local course. The Green's next
big contest Is With the Penn team at
Philadelphia.
GEORGIA TECH—A' "Greater Tech
Campaign" Is in progress,and students
are soliciting $157,660 for their college
The entire city at Atlanta has been
divided up into twelve zones, and an
11 0 T. C Company W. assigned to
cover each zone The first day's sub-
scription totalled over $40,000.

A. DEAL

Plumbing & Heating

FRAZIER STREET


